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A varied evenine of entertainment
under tho guise of a Bed Cross bene
fit, is in store for those who are plan
ning to attend the program given to-

morrow night at the parlors of the THEt m.,,-.-- , ..JUnitariam church, under the charge ot
Mis. Anna Kogoxs Fish. Several pu

WASH BOILERpils of Mrs. Fish, who comprise the
well known Kid Komedy Klub, will
take part in a series of plays, mono

IS ANlogues and impersonations. Also con-
tributing a pretty feature to the pro-
gram will be Miss Florence Cartwright
who will give a solo dance. Miss La
Von Coppock will present a number of
child impersonations. Following the
program, a war supper will be served
by the ladies of the Unitarian Alli

EXTRAVAGANCE

INance.

Miss Margaret Putnam of Pendleton
will arrive in 8alem toniaht on a short THESE TIMESbusiness trip, returning Hunday morn
ing. .Miss .Putnam's mother. Mrs. O. P.
Putnam, will return with her daugh-
ter to Pendleton, whore, to the regret
of her many Salem friends, she plans
to make her home. Accompanying the
travelers to Portland will be Mrs.

Try war saving
on washday
use Fels-Napt-

ha in
water that's com-

fortable to your
hands.
Follow the simple
directions inside
the red and green
wrapper and you'll
have cleaner clothes
than you can possi-
bly get from boiling
water and ordinary
soap.

Putnam's son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan t'utnam. The party will motor
down.

The Chautauqua Reading Circle gave
a aust upera program Tuesday even.
inv is the parlors of the Christian
church to ft number of invited guests.
The story was read by Mrs. F. T. Por
ter in such a realistic manner and
with such depth of feeling that it
nido an appropriate sotting for the

You not only
save the clothes

when you
use

Fels-Napt-
ha

you save time
and labor

musical numbers given by the pupils
or miss Minnetta Magcrs.

Muss .Pauline lika presented the
"Flower Kong" with a strength of
characterization and expression, that
drew1 forth appreciative commendation
from the audience. Miss Liska is the
poflsesior of E Vicar, Ifull . contralto
voice, heard to good advantage in a

Kttp whitt clothe whit
wath thmm with Feh-Napt-

selection so full of interpretative pos-
sibilities as the Flower Song.
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A .Soldier's offering to his fp
sweetheart is naturally the f
sweetmeat that save him 'tl
most refreshment and great-- IP

E est enjoyment when on
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In the Jewel Song rendered by Miss
Hilda Ansler, a pictured suggestion of.
the very gems, adding their lustre to
the bell like tones of soprano melody,
was conveyed to the listener. icey Bishop, accompanied' by their sons Eoy W. Watson, Frank J. Wheeler;

Miss fcvelyn DeLiOng added much to Robert and Chales Kav. Mechanic Herbert B. Eo&enow, Bugler
and probably will be issued late this
afternoon.

ROOT AND HERB MEDICINES
tne oeauty or the musio by nor artistic

Lester W. Orusby; Privates James Alaccompaniment on the piano.
other musical numbers were ias, Adolph F. Baier Fabian Barbau,

duced by the victrola.

Mrs. M. E. Moycr and small daugh
ter, Klva, have returned from a so

Mrs. Mary Billings of West Salem
hag visiting her this week her daugh-
ter, Miss McAdams, of Portland.

Miss Daisy Hunt, who has been vis-
iting her father, J.' T. Hunt, has gone
to Portland for an indefinite stay.

AMERICAN HOMES
Continued from page ne)

journ of several months in eouthern
Oregon. They were accompanied home
by Mr. Moyer, who returned immedi
ately to Creswell, whore he is in the
employ of the Southern Pacific.

Indian medicine meni contend that
the roots and herbs of the field furn-

ish a jianncea for every ill to which
human flesh is heir. Be that as it may,
it is interesting to note that tho most
successful remedy in tho world for fe-

male ills, Lj-di- a E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, was compounded
more than forty years ago by Mrs.
Lyd'ia E. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass. from
the roots and hertis of the field, anil
today it is recognized from shore to
shora as the standard remedy for fe-
male ills- .
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Whoever thought there was so muck
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Mrs. Kate 0. Kennell and grandson.

William F. Barfknetlit, Kenben O. Bocl-ke- ,

John F. Cowden, Earl Doty, Wil-

liam H. Dougherty, William Duer, Mel-vi- n

Eaton, Casper H. alrbauks, George
J. Foard, Roman Golla, George R. Gove
John R. Gowdy, Roy Griffith, Jess W.
Gueths, Carl A. Haensgen, Frank V.
Harnaeker, Paul R. Heller, Robert J.
Hellerman, Woodie Johnson, Lloyd F.
Kindness, Stanley Koss, Otto L. Lange,
Frank E. Lasago, -

Edelbert Lepiue, Leo Lipinsky, Mich-
ael F. McGrath, Jack Madezon, Joseph
Malinowski, James Martin, Michael, J.
Masrosky, Charles F. Nenn, Otto Neu-
endorf, Raymond Panger, Ben Nilorski,
George Rebedew, George R. Roblc,
Adam J. Scliallcr, George H. Heibel,
Samuel N. Sliaekelford, Emil Shimek.

Sammy, arrivod from, Portland this
morning to be tho guests of Mrs
Kennell'g sister, Mrs. K. B. Uoodin,
for a few days. .

the Toul sector)."
"We' made successful surprise at-

tacks and t ok a dozen prisoners and a
machine gun northwest and east of
Bhcims. (The Chemin-Des-Dame- s sector,
where Americans are fighting, is north-
west of Rheims).

"In the region of Orvillers and Sore
our artillery dispersed the enemy."

Mrs. Edna Dailcy of Milwaukie, Ore
gon, is enjoying a short visit in Salem
as the guest of friends. Mrs. Dailcy money iu the world, to 6ay nothing of
was a guest of Mrs. W. F. Fargo early just Oregon!
in the week. Signs of spring: The street car heaters

aro turned on full blast.
Mrs. George Waters is spending gev

oral days in Portland. Peace with honor by the Fourth of
July. iMrs. Lab an Sleeves ef Portland, was

Salem visitor the fore part of the
week, when she was the guest of Mrs- -

it. It. Bteeves at her residence on North
Church street. Stop Itching Eczema

Henry B. Stroud, Fred Saber, George
Sampson, John L. Scheibach, Pearl Evan
Smith, Herbert Sonnenberg, Leslie R.
Timian, John H. Cowhig, Leo J. Uclmau
Theodore A. Wedde, Louis Witkowaki.
Max Woschnick, Walter A. Wust, Fred
Zenk.

Slightly wounded:
Lieutenants Patriek J. Bowling, Eu-

gene E. Hamil; Sergeants Walter 7Ialm,
gernard J. Leavy, William D. Montroc",
Timothy J. Sullivan; Corporals Dell E.
Delashmutt, John Farrell, Harry Ing-
ham, William P. Neacy, Ardie Spears,
Harry A. Welcome; Mechanic Thomas
J. Flemino. Privates Thnmna "R Plmilriitt

Lieutenant Carl Gabrielson, who has Never mind how often you have tried

Today's Casualty List.
Washington, April Jl. The casualty

list issued today by the war department
contains 124 names divided as follows:

One killed in action, two died of
woutds, five dead of accidents, 13 of
disease, 69 severely wounded, 30 slight-
ly wounded and four missing in action.

Killed in action:
Private John Polkey.
Died of wounds
Major Erwin R. Kimbale, Corporal

Thomas J. Roberts.
Died of accidents:
Privates Frank Dellizi, Leland feA.

Matthews, William White, Cadet C.
Brader, Lieutenant Charles D. Seward.

Died of disease:

been stationed at Camp Lewis, passed
through Portlant last night, en route

and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemo

to California, where he has been trans-
ferred. Going down to Portland to
greet Lieutenant Gabrielson, were his
mother, Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson and sis Tl, t. l..lll.rn Tno. ii.. :

facturing small arms for the United Domestic consumers. ter and husband, Mr. and Mre. Chaun- -
Neurlin, Clifton Bell, William Durke,
Vernon C. Buxton, Edmund Cassidv.

furnished by any druggist for 35c. txtra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment zemo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of eczema, tetter,
pimples, rash, blackheads and similar
skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable treat-men- t

for skin troubles of all kinds.
The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

state government and the nllies. Tlui follow (plants mnnufacturing
GOYERNSIENT ESTABLISHES

(Oontinued from page one)

Small arms plants engaged In manu

i niiii nii iaed in manuiaeturine equipment; electrodes; ex Corporal Funian Peoples, Privates George Conselyea, Michael K Desago,
Tobe Brackctte, Allan J. Durward, Leo j Lawrence Finnerty, James H. Fraser,chemicals exclusively.

Ciik plnnts. plosives arid agricultural implements Improve Your r'rancis rarreii, inny a. eeuin, .timer Frank Gustave, Robert Johnston, Johnand farm aud operating equipment, Williams, N. Shoemaker, Morgan Tay A. McDyer, Ernest Porter, James Tra--

Plants producing feed, ferro alloys, Appearance
Know the Joy of a
better complexion.
You can instintly
render to your skin

cey.
Another big casualty list Tins come in

lor, Bugler Andrew A. Dicks, Privates
William M. Braekman, Charles W. Et-tl-

Leland. Johuson, Frank S. Hattard,
Isaac Simms.if Mfrl a beautiful, tolt,

pearly-whil- e appear Missintr in action:ance that mil n tCantnin Francis J. Hill, Privatestm i y the wonder of your

loriiiizors and fire brick follow in or-

der.
Food plants manufacturing, mill-

ing, preparing, refining and preserv-
ing and wholesaling eome next.

Food container manufacturers, gas
producing plants, plants manufactur-
ing exclusively gas producing machin-
ery and plants producing large guns
follow.

i'lants manufacturing exclusively
henvp, juto and cotton bas. insecticides

friend It you willuM

Gouraud'sii An

,...... J, ,,,, , ,p .

I mwi

ROSTEIPGREENBAUM
t- - t

Oriental Cream

Thomas Connelly, Michael Holmes, Char-
les A. Wiggins.

Severely wounded:
Lieutenants Leonardis E. Faulk,

Tamcb Frederick Leslie; Sergeants Otto
R. Lamke, John E. Mohr, Joseph E.
Senecal. Corporals Albert O. Lange,
Thomas W. Painter, Thomas E. Sullivan

SmdlOc for Trial Sim
FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON. New Yorkand fungicides are placed next in or

der with iron and steel glass furnaces
and foundries, laundries, plants manu- -

laciuring machine tools, mines and
lants engaged exclusively in manufac-tn- g

miuing machines And) equip
ment following.

p rinting and publishing exclusively
newiaiKrs and periodicals are next,
followed by refineries of both mineral;
and vegetable oils, plants maniifactur-- )

Millinery Department, in rear room. The most
popular department in the city, always busy, yet
room for you. See the nice display of Hats, Shapes,
Flowers and Hat Ornaments. All new ideas.
Expert trimmers at your service, reasonable prices.

Do Not Overlook our

ing exclusively- - oil well equipment.
Then follow:

.Public) instructions ad buildings,
publio utilities, railways, plants manu-
facturing locomotives, freight cars and
rails and other plants engaged exclus-
ively in manufacturing rail supplies,

The Big IF in Life!
Why "if your way through weary wash-
days? Your weekly washing costs only a
few cents for Electricity when you use an
Electric Washing Machine, and all the hard
work of washing even the wringing is
done by Electricity, quickly, economically
and without fuss or muss.

i t

D ry Goods
rtun;trAiiu ior juoa ana exclusive j

ice producing plants, producers of!
wholesalers of seeds, except flower
seeds, ship bunker coal, nut including!
pleasure craft, plants engaged exelus-- !

ively in building ships not including
pleasure craft nor equipment therefor, j

manufacturers of soap,steel plants andLet Electricity Do Your Washing
J rolling mills, tanning plants except for

WIN THE WAR BY PREPARING THE LAND

SOWING THE SEED AND PRODUCING

BIGGER CROPS
Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the CJ. S. and Canada
Farming in Man Power Necessary to Win the Battle for Liberty
The Food Controllers of United States and Canada are asking for greater
food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wneat can be sent to
the allies overseas before the erop harvest. Upon the efforts of the
United States and Canada rest the burden of supply.
Every Available Tillable Acre must Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand most Assist.
Western Canada has a enormejs acreage to be seeded but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for
seeding operations.
Canada's Wheat Production last Tear was 225.000,000 Bushels; the
demand from Canada alone, for 1918, is 400,000,000 Bushels.
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man
who can effectively help to do farm work this year. It wants the
land in the United States develo)ed first of course; but it also wants
to help Canada. Whenever we find a men we ean spare to Canada's
fields after ours are supplied, we want to direct him there. Apply to
our Employment 8erviee, aad we will tell where yon ean best serve the
combined interests.

Canada's help will be required not later than May 5th.
Wages te competent help, $50 a month and up, hoard and lodging.
Those who respond to this appeal will pet a warm welcome, good
wages, good board, and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate
of one cent a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination end
return.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had,
apply to

U. Sw EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, Dept. of Labor.
rOBTLAND, OREGON

jmit-u- piano rijr manufactur-
ing tanning extracts, tin plate, binder
twine and rope and wire rope and rope
wire.

Department, nice Ginghams at 20c a yard; fine Long
Cloth at 25c a yard, and nice white Nainsook at 29c
a yard, nice white India Linon at 15c, 20c and 25c

a yard. Nice assortment of Toweling, good values,
per yard 10c, 12c, . 15c, ISc, 20c, 23c and 25c.

Mercerized Tablecloth at, yard 35c, 50c, 65c and 75c.

Easiest on clothes, time, trouble, health and
expense. A small payment down puts an
Electric Washer in your home. Balance

; payable a little each month with your Elec--
! ; trie Light bills.

. Telephone S3

SENATOR STONE'S CONDITION.

Washington, April 11. The condition
of Senator 8tone. Missouri, who was
stricken by paralysis yesterday was
practically unchanged early today. Sen-
ator Ston slept late yesterday and ear-- 1

lr last night and his physicians said
iney are nopetul for his steady rcov-RAILWAY L S P. CO.mm t

! 240-24- 6 Commerciatl St.The long range gun bombarding Paris' I

killed eight chickens, according to the j237 N. Liberty St. news reports, and one s first thought1
was that the tug shell must have hit
chorus girl's dressing room.
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